Decrease of growth, biofilm and secreted virulence in opportunistic nosocomial Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 25619 by glycyrrhetinic acid.
The present study elucidates the antibiofilm and antivirulent capability of glycyrrhetinic acid (GRA) against Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 25619. The minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) and minimum bactericidal concentrations (MBC) of GRA against P. aeruginosa were found to be 160 μg/mL and 420 μg/mL respectively. In an acclimatization resistance analysis using P. aeruginosa, no resistance towards GRA was observed during the habituation period. Adequate penetration of GRA over the biofilm matrix was proposed with the membrane penetration model assembly constructed with the preformed biofilm exhibited the prospective penetration of GRA above the mature biofilm. Furthermore, GRA resulted in the attenuation of virulence factors such as motility, biofilm formation, pyocyanin secretion, secreted proteases with its sub MIC concentrations. The antibiofilm property of GRA was assessed with the light microscopy and high content screening fluorescent imaging system, which clearly demonstrates, the thickness of P. aeruginosa biofilm was reduced to 11.33 ± 2.08 μm from 39 ± 2.51 μm. Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) images depicted the morphological changes in cells such as disaggregation of colonies, cell disruption with loss of intracellular material, cytolytic damage, the process of morphological transformation, bacteriolysis indicating the potential effect of GRA.